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I have seen Sir ~bert Armstroog's letter and Ht Stephens· note of 
II )ctOber Gb~J~ Mr Kallon and the UDR. 

It Ilfty be :relevant t.hat Mallor:· 5 local authol i ty constit.uency i5 
l.ot in ~I:.agh City itself but is c311ed CrOSSrf,OI"e and cov~rs Killylca. 
Ul::ord. Derrynoose, Xcady and Cart i9a tuke. I t is t.n area which is 
;0' to 70' catholic And lies South and W~st of Armagh City. l~ 
~unu up to but does not include any ~tt of Ar~9h City. Whlle I 

doubt tr.~t the Irish hav~ thought in such precise tcr~s it is an 
tlH~a which miqht bo looked lit by the HOD in tespond1ng to Sir Robcrt 
.L.rlDstron9·s letter. It may well be th~t sOJIlething could be done in 
that crea t.o zaeet the Iri:sh r~oest. Subject to }'our views I will 
make that point to the NOD. 

We should 150 bear 1ft mind that the trial of b COR Iften tor 
the ~urder of Adrian Carroll in Ar~9h Clty on S/ll/S) w111 take 
place sbortly. J ~~ sure that th1& is part of the rc~son why the Irish 
are 0 keen on conce$sic~s in Co ArmA9h. It also ~eans that th~ 
conces&~on on UDR patrolling which Kc Stephens ~ention5 should ~ 
particularly valuable. ~e should not raise this with th~ lrish. But 
it 1. perhaps a point of which Sir k~ert Al~stlon9 should be rem1nded, 
in case they raise it . 
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